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Two-Fol- d Gymnastic Rivalry TodaySecond Place
In Conference

Tank Classic Begins

Today At 9:30 O'clock
Nearly 150 top high and prep

school swimmers will begin trials
at 9:30 this morning to open the
ninth annual Southern Interscho-lasti- c

Swimming Championships

iff
:

Big Stakes Today

In AAU Track Meet
NEW YORK. Feb. 19. (JP)

1

Maryland May Take
ACC Mat Title Today

The grappling team of the Uni-

versity of Maryland, which defeat

CUFF
NOTES

By

EERMIE WEISS

By CHUCK STRONG i
i
i

The rivalry that heightens any
Duke-Caroli- na athletic event will
be two-foi- ld today, when the UNC
gymnasts"; meet Duke at 2 o'clock
at "Woollein Gym. In addition to the
natural rivalry between the two
schools there is also a long history
between the two coaches.

Bill Mekde, coach of the Caro

Visiting Tigers Able
To Get Only 1 First

North Carolina's varsity swim-
ming team moved into undisputed

in Bowman-ura- y roui ueie.
I Grahby High School, of Nor- -t

folk, Va., is the defending cham- -j

pion in its division, but Greens- -j

boro High is expected to be a

j cl'jse prosper today. Ctich Plat

!

V6econd place in the Atlantic Coast i IU3M

Wes Santee, Gunnar' Nielsen. Fred
Dwyer and Co. go at it again in
the mile today in the National
AAU Championships, but their
performances for a change won't
be of the foremost concern to the
track and field set.- -

J1 i r"t -Conference here today by swamp-
ing Clemson, 63-1- 7.

The visiting Tigers, who had been
lina gymnastics team, and Ray Sor- -

ed Duke yesterday afternoon, will
be looking for the clincher on the
Atlantic Coast Conference title
here this afternoon when it takes
on Carolina.

The match is scheduled for 4

o'clock in Woolen Gym.
Though Carolina is heavily out-mann- ed,

the Tar Heel grapplers
have steadily improved through-
out the season individually and
as a team. They would like noth

4VThe following letter came
in today, anonymously:

Earey's Greensboro team won the
Southeastern Scholastic title in
Atlanta two weeks ago.

j challenging the Tar Heel's for sec

if

senson, Duke's coach, were gymnas-tir- s

teammates in high school and
college. During this period they
were continuously meeting each
other for first place honprs.

Meade has yet to lose a meet to
a school coached by an

and these include Pittsburg,
West Virginia, Georgia Tech and
t,he Illinois Undergraduate School.

ing better today than to knock off
the Terps and gain their first win'

ond place, were able to take only
one first place as North Carolina
completely dominated the meet.

North Carolina's sophomore
Charlie Krepp established a new
ACC record in winning the 150-ya- rd

individual medley with a time
of 1:31.5, as did teammate Phil
Drake in winning the 440-ya- rd

freestyle in 4:55.
The summary:
300-ya- rd medley relay Won by

yNC (Jewell, Gill, Baker). 3:03.6.
220-ya- rd freestyle 1. Carter (C);

2. Holemes (UNC); 3. Baker (UNC).

V

of the year.
Pete McGehee, Miles Gregory

and Hugh Cowan will bolster a
slightly revised starting lineup
which Coach Sam Barnes will send
to the mat.

PRACTICE TRACK j

The Tar Heel track team will j

be host to the State College Wolf- -
. 'i - j. : 1 1. tti

A

"It is to he expected that
there should he partisan be-
havior by a team's supporters,

'but at Gore Gymnasium this
past Wednesday night some of
the Wake Forest fans exceed-
ed the limits of partisanship
in their rabid activity after
the game, which was won by
Carolina 83-7- 9.

"A stone was thrown at one
of the Carolina players as he
left the gym, players were call-
ed names and aspersions cast
on their - religious beliefs.
Then stones were thrown at
the Carolina players' bus.

"When a player has per-
formed well he deserves a
hand evenjf he be an oppo-- .
nent. Win 01 lose, I hope that
here at Carolina ve shall al-
ways conduct ourselves like
gentlemen and set an exam-
ple of fine and memorable
sportsmanship."

pacK in a practice meet, in me mi
Can today at 2 o'clock. The fea-

ture race will be the mile run
GEORGE G RATTAN

U.-V- a. hurdler will be in Indcor Games next weekend. X. I i
At 5' (f.':v:.JjffwrfJfr:w.v.v.A iwith Jim Beatty of Carolina and '

2:21.8.
50-ya- rd freestyle 1. Shannon

(UNC); 2. Neeman (UNC); 3. Hen-d- ee

(C 24.2.
150-ya- rd individual medley l.

Mike .Shea among others battling
tor top honors.Second Sacker's Knee Injury

Still Remains Questionable
Krepp (UNC); 2. Millard (C); 3.

1 I HOW ' III I ilr it rih II CIGARETTES
Tice (UNC). 1:31.5. (New ACC rec-

ord. Old record jointly held by
Krepp and Bob Matson of N. C.
State, 1:32.3).

Diving 1. Hussey (UNC); 2. Par

By MARSHALL WALDMSN
The condition of Harry Lloyd,

Carolina second baseman, was, still
a- -ker (UNC); 195 points.

100-va- rd freestvle 1. Holmes questionable today.

Tar Babies Seeking
18th Win Tonight

Coach Buck Freeman's Tar Ba-

bies will be seeking their eighth
consecutive win and 18th of the

OFF AGAIN!!

SALE
Monday 9 a.m.
LAST TIME MY

STOCK WAS LOW
NOW COMPLETE

We are reducing
the NEW REDUCED

Prices
All 12" LCT Records

$2.60
EP'S 451.15

45 singles .75

Regular 4.00 records
3.20 each
5 BIG DAYS

RECORDS AND HIGH FIDELITY
EQUIPMENT

207 E. Franklin St. Phone 5396
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

(UNC); 2. Hawes (C). 56.9. j Uyd was injured Wednesday
afternoon during practice at Em- -

200-ya- rd backstroke 1. Linker
Field" He twisted hls kneeI erson(UNC); 2. Carter (C); Tice (UNC).

2-2- 2
' while lunging for an outside pitch year against only one defeat to-- JAnother letter, again

anonymous: during batting practice.
didThere is hope that Lloyd"Carolina is fated with

200-ya- rd breastroke 1. Perry
(UNO; 2. Langston (C); Chamber-
lain (UNC). 2:48.9.

the ERN SIZE JMm
Ol ij I 1

Havingpleasant prospect ot

night when they meet Wilming-
ton Junior. College in Wilmington.

The frosh captured their 17th
victory ' Wednesday t evening - when
they downed Wake Forest's Deac-let- s,

86-6- 6.

not tear a cartilage in his knee
which could sideline him for the
better part of the season. He play- -

Find Out With
0LA-BER0H-- 12

Contains science's most
dynamic vitamin dis-
covery in years Crys-
talline the new
"red" vitamin that fights
fatigue, combats blood
weakness. stimulates

superb basketball teams for 440-ya- rd freestyle 1. Drake (U
NO; 2. Higgins (UNC); 3. Millard Nri Vv oil rl Irftirff4t - riwi.m r rvM

I he next few years.
"It is unfortunate that Wol (C). 4:45.5. (New ACC record. Old c suuu uuu..u

FILTER TIP TAREYT0Nrecord held by Fred Ituppenthal of sacK last season ana was expeciea
to carry a big load for the Tarlen Gvm can onlv seat some t 1 I IIIappetite. Get potent Ola-- 1i. i. aiaie, t.oo.o.)

j 400-ya- rd relay Won by UNC
Shannon, Heemann. Krepp, Drake).

1? & Beron-1- 2 today.
Bottle 100 . . 5.98

Gives You The True Tobacco Taste
You've Been Missing!

toi&uzeo-nryiaH-
PPRODUCT OF eM

Heels this year.
- LLOYD WILL stav off his feet

for a few days until the extent
of his injury is determined. If he
gets the doctor's nod, he should
rejoin the. club in about a week
and be ready to play at full strength
in about two weeks.

Aside from Lloyd's injury, the
CTar Heels are slowly but surely

Sutton7s
DRUG STORE

3:33.4.

Frosh Swimmers Set
Three Records In
Winning Two Meets

Three North Carolina freshman

?. v - -

r,

O.odo fans. This sad situation
could be solved very simply
by changing the direction in
which the court now runs,
making the layout correspond
to the length' of the gym, not
the width. By doing this, we
could have end zone stands
and thus accommodate some

' 10,000 people. The cost
would be negligible and the
school's (offers should swell."

A good idea. It has been un-
der consideration for some

14 !

swimming records were set here
; yesterday as the Tar Babies took j

I victories over the Georgia Military j What young people are doing at General Electric
getting those old winter kinks out
of their arms and legs. The pitch- -
ers have been reporting earlier
than the rest of the squad and are
ibeginnins to let loose. The in- -

Academy 'and Staunton Military
Academy teams.

time by officials and seems to The Tar Babies topped GMA
and Staunton, 48-2- 7. Team

i fielders and outfielders have had
itheir turns both in the field and

' in the batting cage.
Coach Walter Rabb had the boys

practice the sacrifice bunt and
leads from first base. The coach
seemed generally pleased with the

I PilMl :
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be a practical solution to an-
other similar problem that of
eventually building a basket-
ball palace on the site of the

, Tin Can.
The increased income which

would be realized by a slight
revision in the gym now.
hanging the direction of the

courts, would aid tremendous-
ly toward a fund for the con-
struction of a House of Bask-
etball like State 's or Dook's.
As the than says above, it
won t be long before UNC
will be a nationally recogniz-
ed court power if the improve-
ment continues at its present
rate.

'
squad's work up to this point. Rabb

j has also been experimenting with
I Albert Long, who played the out-- ';

field for the Tar Heels last year.
Long has been moved into the in-

field and is working out at, short-
stop, where he played during his
high school days.

If training runs along on sched-

ule and the weather remains good,

there is an excellent chance that
the team will be broken up into

j two squads toward the latter part

LATE SHOW TONIGHT

scores in the meet were kept sep-
arately as both prep schools swam
against North Carolina.

The summaries:
NORTH CAROLINA 47, GMA 28.

50-ya- rd freestyle Won by Roth
(UNC); 2. Manness (UNC); 3. Far-
mer (GMA). Time 23.5.

100-ya- rd breaststroke Won by
Gentry (GMA); 2 Mahaffey (UNC);
3. Maurey (UNC). Time 1:05.6.

200-ya- rd freestyle Won by
Smith (UNC); 2. Wicker (GMA); 3.
Zichgraf (UNC). Time 2:07.3.

100-ya- rd backstroke Won by
Ward (UNO; 2. Gentry (GMA); 3

Shawley (UNC). Time-i-1:04.- 1.

100-ya- rd freestyle Won bv Rose
(UNC); 2. Pinkerton (GMA); 3.
Holmswood (UNC). Time 53.0.

Diving Won by Meekins (UNC);
2. Lopez (GMA); 3. Brown (GMA).
217.17 points.

150-individ- ual medley Won by
Lynch (UNC); 2. Wicker (GMA); 3.
Shawley (UNC). Time 1:50.2.

150-medl- ey relay Won by UNC
(Mahaffey, Ward Goad). Time
1:23.1.
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of next week for an intra-squa- d

game. V"COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS y
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Young specialist in

community relations

makes friends in

101 plant cities
General Electric now has 131 plants in 101

cities, and one problem is common to all:
How can the company show people in every

community that it is' a good neighbor?
This responsibility is shared by many and

stimulated by 32-year-o-
ld John T. McCarty.

His job: Consultant, Program Services in
Plant Community Relations.

McCarty's work is varied, exciting

McCarty's assignment is to help each of the

General Electric plants tell its neighbors what

it is doing,. what it hopes to do, and how it
fits into the community.

He must be ready to travel to 26 states.
He prepares community-relation- s manuals
for use in all 101 plant cities. He supervises
surveys of community sentiment, and tests
the local effects of the company's advertis-

ing. And he helps plant management main-

tain friendly contacts with civic, religious,
educational and other community leaders.

23,000 college graduates at General Electric

This is a sensitive and important job.
McCarty was readied for it in a careful step-by-ste- p

program of development. Like Mc-

Carty, each of the 23,000 college-graduat- e

employees is given his chance to grow, to
find the work he does best, and to realize his

full potential. For General Electric has long
believed this: When fresh young minds are
given freedom to make progress, everybody
benefits the individual, the company, and
the country.

Terps, Tack
Fight Tonight
For ACC Lead

' The battle for the leadership of
the Atlantic Coast Conference and
the No. 1 seeded spot in the an-

nual championship tournament
March -5 will be two items on
the block tonight at the Reynolds

T)1?DTTTC200 freestyle relay Won by UN
oa
zoC (Roth, Smith, Rose, Manness).

Time 1:35.2.
NORTH CAROLINA 28,

STAUNTON, 27
50-ya- rd freestyle Won toy Roth

(UNC); 2. Stern (S); 3. Maness Warner Bros, present

THOMAS B. COSTAIN S

PIIHNTID IMtObflMKtjtjW' rti
(UNC). Time 23.5.

100-ya- rd breaststroke Won by
Mahaffey (UNC); 2. Saffer (S); 3.
Maurie (UNC). Time 1:05.7.

200 freestyle Won by Lawrence ft vistaVisiom 1
MOTION PfCTWi I (MMjwanv 9

Coliseum when N. C. State and
Maryland tangle at 8:15 p.m.

State, boasting a 22-- 4 mark on
the season and a string of six
straight victories, will be out to

1 avenge an earlier 68-6- 4 setback
y "at the hands of the Terrapins at
I College Park, Md., on Jan. 13. A

win would give State an 11-- 2

mark in loop play. The two teams
are currently tied with 10-- 2

Color by
. 31I I TECHNICOLOR i

starring g
1 BING DANNY

victor saveeOkemaScopS
WARNERCOLOR-STEREOPHONI- sound

JOHN McCARTY joined C. E.'s Adver-

tising Department as a copvwriter
after army service and graduation
from I), of Michigan in 19i7. He has
held his present job since June 1952.

(S); 2. Smith (UNC); 3. Vichgraf
(UNC). Time 2:06.1.

100-ya- rd backstroke Won by
Ward (UNC); 2. Shawley (UNC);
3. Barks (S). Time 1:04.1.

100-ya- rd freestyle Wron by Rose
(UNC): 2. Zwicker (S); 3. Holms-woo- d

(UNO. Time 53.0.
Diving Won by Meekins (UNO;

Goldwater (S); 3. Pickert (UNC).
217.7 points.

VIRIA PIER. - OAtfv CROSBY EYE
ROSEMARY $hIPO'ANGELl'fMNCE

rRrrrtN to thi fcmtt rt XoLESSER SAMUELS,PAUL '

NEWMAN Associate Producw X til T S r i
Swimming Nurses Win

Intramural Crown
DUfClfO IV v;
VICTOR SAV1LLE

150-ya- rd individual medley WARNER BROS. T

Won by Zwicker (S); 2. Lynch fUN j w ?

i
o

1
(LioC): 3. Goldwater (S). Time 1:38.5 HOURS OF SHOWS

1:00 - 3:27 - 5:54 - 8:21
NOW PLAYING

DEAN JAGGER

IRVING.BEJRLINlynes v4
Mum by mm w mmvmm

The Nurses edged out the A. D.

Pi's, 36-3- 4, to win the women's'
swimming intramural crown

Thursday night, besting 11 teams

in the tourney.
The Pi Phi's took third place,

30:5 points, according to
Kobin" Fuller, student chairman.

150-medl- ey relay Won bv UNC
(Ward, Mahaffey, Goad). Time
1:23.1.

200-ya- rd freestvle relay Won by
ITNC (Roth. Smilli, Rose, Maness).
Time 1:35.2.

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION
ADULTS: 65c CHILDREN: 25c


